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Tonight I am very deeply moved by the choice of my 

birthday anniversary for the holding of Birthday Balls in so 

many communiti es, great and small , throughout the country . 

t1'W..._ 
~you my greetings and my heartfelt thanks; but at the same .,_ 

time I feel that I have the right to speak to you even more as 

the representative on this occasion of the hundreds of thousands 

of crippled children in our country . 

It is only in recent years that we have come to realize 

the true significance of the problem of our crippled children . 

There are so many more of them than we had any idea: In many 

sections there are thousands who are not only receiving no help 

but whose very existence has been unknown to the doctors and 

health services. 

A generation ago somewhat the same situation existed 

in relation to tuberculosis . Today , because of constant 

stressing of the subject, the Nation understands the tuberculosis 
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problem and has taken splendid steps not only to effectuate 

cures but also to prevent the spread of the disease. 

The problem of the crippled child is very similar. 

Modern medical science has advanced so far that a very large 

proportion of children who for one reason or another have 

become crippled can be restored to useful citizenship . It 

remains, therefore , only to spread the gospel for the care 

and cure of crippled children in every part of this kindly 

land to enable us to make the same relative progress that we 

have already made in the field of tuberculosis . 

As all of you know, the work at Warm Springs has been 

close to my hear t , -- because of the many hundreds of cases 

of infantile paralysis which have been treated there. It is 

a fact that infantile paralysis results in the crippling of 

children and of grown-ups more than any other cause . 
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Warm Springs is only one of the many places where kindness 

and patience and skill are given to handicapped peopl e. There 

are hundreds of other places, hospitals and clinics, where the 

sur geons , doct ors and nurses of the country gladly work day in 

and day out throughout the years, often 1dthout compensation. 

Warm Springs, through t he generous gifts which are 

being made to the Foundation tonight, will be able to increase 

its usefulness nationally, especially in the field of infantile 

paralysis . We shall be able to take more people and I hope that 

these people will be able to come to us on the recommendation 

of doctors from every state in the Union . I want to stress , 

however , that the problem of the crippl ed child is so great 

that in every community and in every state t he local facilities 

for caring for the crippled need the support and the interest 

of every citizen . Let us well remember that every child and 
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indeed every person who is restor ed to usefUl citizenship is 

an asset to t he country and is enabled "to pull his own weight 

in the boat ." In the long r un , by helping this work we are 

not contr ibuting to charit y but we are contributing to t he 

building up of a sound Nation . 

At Warm Springs t he facilities are available, insofar 

as beds and funds permit, to the rich and to the poor . 

The fund to which you contribute tonight will un-

doubtedly permit us to extend the facilities of Vlarm Springs 

in a greater degree t han before . I like to think and I would 

like each one of you who hears me to remember that what you 

are doing means the enr iching of the life of some crippled 

child . I know and you know that there could be no finer purpose 

than our will to aid these helpless little ones . 

Today so many thousands of welcome telegrams and 
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postcards and letters of birthday greetings have poured in on 

me in the White House that I want to take this oppor tunity of 

thanking all of you who have sent them . From the bottom of 

my heart I am grateful to you for your thought. I wish I could 

divide myself by six thousand and attend in per son each and 

every one of t hese birthday parties . I cannot do that, but 

I can be and I am with you all in spirit and in the promotion 

of this great cause for which we all are crusading . 

~ No man has ever had a finer birthday remembrance 

from his friends and fellows than you have given me tonight . 

It is with an humble and t hankful heart that I accept this 

tribute through me to the str i cken ones of our great national 

family . I thank you but lack the words to tell you how deeply 

I appreciate what you have done and I bid you good night on 

what is to me the happiest birthday I ever have known. 
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The problem or the crippled child is very similar. 

Modern medical science has advanced so far that a very large 

proportion of children who for one reason or another have 

become crippled can be restored t o useful citizenship. It 

remains, therefore, only to spread the gospel for the care 

and cure of crippled children in every part of this kindly 

l and to enable us to make the same rel ative progress that we 

have already made in the field of tuberculosis. 

As all of you know, the work at Warm Springs has 

been close to my heart, because of the many hundreds of 

cases of infantile paralysis which have been treated there . 

It is a fact that infantile paralysi s results in the crip

pling of children and of grown-ups more than any other cause. 

Warm Spring s is only one of the many places where kindness 

and patience and skill are given to handicapped people . There 

are hundreds of other places, hospitals and clinics, where 

the surgeons, doctors and nurses of the country gladly work 

day i n and day out throughout the years, often without com

pensation. 

Warm Springe, through the generous gifts which are 

being made t o the Foundation t onight, will be able to increase 

its usefulness nati onally, especially in the field of infant

i le paralysis. We shall be able to take more people and I 
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hope that these people will be able to come to us on the re

commendation of doctors from every state in the Union. I 

want to stress , however, that the problem of the crippled 

child is so great that in every community and in every state 

the local facilities for caring for the crippled need the 

support and the interest of every citizen. Let us well re

member that every child and indeed every person who is re

stored to useful citizenship is an asset to the country and 

is enabled "to pull his own weight i n the boat". In the 

long run, by helping this wor k we are not contributing to 

charity but we are contributing to the building up of a 

sound Nation. 

At Warm Springs the facilities are available, in 

so far as beds and funds permit, to the rich and to the poor. 

The rund t o which you contribute tonight will un

doubtedly permit us to extend the facilities of Warm Springs 

in a greater degree than before. I like to think and I would 

like each one of you who hears me to remember that what you 

are doing means the enriching of the life of some crippled 

child. I know and you know that there could be no finer pur

pose than our will to aid t hese helpless little ones. 

Today so many thousands of welcome t elegrams and 

postcards and letters or birthday gr eetings have poured in 
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on me in the White House that I want to take this opportunity 

of thanking all of you who hava sent them. From the bottom 

of my heart I am grateful to you for your thought. I wish I 

could divide myself by six thousand and attend in person each 

and every one of these birthday parties. I cannot do that, 

but I can be and I am with you all in spirit and in the pro

motion of this great cause for which we all are crusading . 

No man has ever had a finer birthday remembrance 

from his friends and fellows than you have given me tonight . 

I t is with an humble and thankful heart that I accept this 

tribute through me t o the stricken ones of our great national 

family. I thank you but lack the wor ds t o tell you how deeply 

I appreciate what you have done, and I bid you good night on 

what i s to me the happiest birthday I ever have known. 
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Md:-e:Jo of t."to Pre:~idcnt. on 1.he occosion of hill 
fift•·-aecood bir~hcl'1Y •miver:-.cn · 

:. 

Tonit;ht I na very dooply moved b'J the choice of ~lY birthday o.nniversary 
for the holdint" of birt.hlil!.Y .Lo.lb in :;o ccny com.unities, gre&..t and nmllll, 
throughout tho country. I send you r;zy ~reetings und 1rfJ heartfelt t 'lo.nks; 
l.n:t nt the oUT.Je t iwe I feel thnt I hLive the right to spcuk to you even more 
nD t ho r opreacntc.tive on thiu occndon o! t~e hundreds of thouso.nds of 
crippled children in our country. 

It i o only i n recent yoaro thc.t 11c have cor.:e to reP..li~e t he true 
:Jignificance of tOO problem of CI\U" crippled cilildr~:n . There are 1$0 many 
more of them than \ 'te hrd cny idea of: In ;;u~,rr; sectiona there or& thous&nde 
r~ho ere not only roceivinif, no help but \ hoso v;1ry exist~Jncc ho.s been unknofiTl 
to the doct ors ruwi health sorvt.;es , 

A ge.1er at1:m r-eo t;O.:tet.illlt. the ~:.w: s itunt.icm c..:dt:ted ln relnt.ion to 
t.uOOrculoJis , 'i'odq , bf:cru~ of crw,:;tcnt st.t-cs~ing of the su~ject , the 
riaUo:"' un<ier stonds th!l tubercUlosi~ ~r'Ob~em and t>..:L.'l t.uken :~plcndid s tojla 
not only to effe..:tu.:.te cu:r~s but e.l~o to prGvent the sp-end of t.he dil!lense . 

Ti\e ,lroblu o f t.:'la, cl"i_J~~ ciUlC. is veJ7 :;iclla:- . lfodern IICdical 
~cienco has advancOO ::o f:;,.r tl·.at a. very large pi"O_"X>rt.iol'l of childl-en ~no 
for on<l re,.son or onotl•er h~ve becOL....: crippled can b'! rc3tr>red to useful 
Citizenship. It. n::oeins, til•,rdfore , only to S)re:uJ Ule r:c::s!)Cl for the cere 
and cure of cri ,pltfd cilih!ret~ L eve~· p.:u·t o f t his k!.n:ily l!.nd to ena.b,lc 
us to ma.'<e the. $:.mol r elative protrrcs:; thllt ~ ..eve u.l:-et.tzy :llt.de in the 
field of t.uberculo:;ic. 

heert;s ~!!~~ !~u t;;o;~~=!~~~~ \/~:s~;r;;t~,~~~~t~!" p~~~s~ ~ich 
have been troD ted thore . It. 13 a l'.::.c t. t!wt ir.fantile p.cr~4sis results in 
the crippling: of children and <1t g:rof:n-ups l:lO':'C the n 1 rr; o ther cause. _! an.1 
Sprinl!:s is only one of the r~l:lrr.J places -.rht.re kindncsu and -.c.tience and skill c.re 
given to handicapped peo;lo. ih.ere :.:.ro hu.1o.reds of other :>l aces, .-.osyit.al::l and 
clinics , wbere the surceona, doctors r.nd nurse:; of the country bl~dly ;1ork 
dey in and day out throue;hout the years. o(ten r:ithout. comj>EinsAtion. 

l•a rrn Springe , throur,h the generous gifts -.,hich are b~ing made to the 
Foundat ion toni:;ht , \:ill be able to increa:J its usefulness nntinnally , 
eapccinlly in t~1e f ield ()f infantile paralysis. \:c shall he abl e to teke 
1110re people lind I ho!)O ttwt those people \7ill be ,.blc to come to us on tho 
r eco;n.-nendation of doctors frofl every Eltote in the Uni on. I 1.ant to stress, 
h01:evor, t ha. t the •>roblorJ of the crippled child is so gren t the. t; in every 
cotWuni ty and .in every a tate t he loc:.l facilities for caring for the crippled 
need the au;>port W1d the interest of every citizen . Let us well remember that 
every child and inueed ever1 :x:r son ~o is re~ torcci to useful citizenship ia 
an asset to tho country and is enaLlod nto :lull his ow r.oirht in the boa t.." 
In the long run, by helpina thb ;10rk ue are not co:'lt.ributing to cht:.rity 1.out 
we n.re contributing to t!te building ul. of e. sound Nt>.tion. 

At ~l'l'tl !;pringa thci faciliti es c.re available, insof w· a.s beds o.nd f'unda 
pendt, to tl.e rich and to the poor . 

The fund to ; hi ch you contribute tonight 1:W undoubtedly permit ua to 
e x tend the f ocillties o f \,una SprinJtl ln c. gre&t.er de;;:ree tho.n before. I 
like to t.hink ~,;nd I ::ould like eneh ono of you n!'lo hears 1111 to re:ROabor that 
l'that you r.re doin& earns the enric!lir.g of tt.e life of uo:ae crippled ehild. I 
k.tlOJo and you kno'.l thct t Lere: eou.ld b6 no finer purpose thc:n our t~ill to aid 
theae helpless little ones . 



Today 110 Dllztf '".. ,ouaa.ntlc or f:elco:!lo telet-:r.3tlt: and .;ostcards Mel 
lotter11 or birthdLcy" t~:rcct.nca hc.vo pou.reci in m. mt. in the · hit.e :lowse that 
I ,.ant to tako t~b opvo:-tunit;( of thankin:; all m you 1 ho OOve sent theta. 
Fro:~ tho botto'l of' :1IY hotJ't I _toa _ratef".ll. to you for JOur thoUGht. I 
' isli I could c!ivide II;YOClf by ::~ix thoua;..noi end L.ttcnd in ;Jeraon e&ch onci 
every ono o~ these bil·t~D.J" purtics . I canr.ot. do that, Lut I can be and I 
811 1-i.th you all in a1>ir1t .,111(} in tl.G pro::.~:~tion of t.his ~Lt ceutie for which 
r.e eJ.l_aro crunr.ding. 

llo man hnu e\·or had a liner birthDay retnembrence fror:t hia friends 
ond f'cllo;,ll th.."\tl you have g iven :ac toni;s:ht . It i:: · ith e.n hUJ'lblfl and thLnktul 
het..Tt that I vcce;t this tribute t::ro~h me to the str icken ones of our 
great no.~~.iont\l fatt~:Lly. I t.henk you '!;ut lack the ,,ordf' to t.ell you ho1·; deoply 
I Rpprecinte \.'hat. you have dono 81'ld r bid you tiOOO nis,ht .:m :.l~t b to 1!:8 tho 
ht.:p~lest birt.hduy I nver have kno.n. 
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j;.Tonlght I am very deepl y moved by the c hoice or my birthday 

anniversary for the hol d i ng of Birthday Balls in so many communities, gr ea t 

and small , throughou t the coun try. I send you my gree t ings and my 

heartfelt thanks j but at the same t i me I feel thot I have the r i ght t o 

speak to you oven nx>re as the representative on this occasion of the 

M lt H"l li'Jr :J:;. 
hundreds of thousands of cri ppled chil dren i B e•ers a'ia1s ett 'il~ 

Jr. It Is only In recent years that we have como to realize the true 

s i gnificance of' the problem of our crippled children, There are so many 

more of them than we had any i dea omJO.•'*"--i!Pol""".f1n many sec t ions there 

are thousands who are not only receivi ng no help but whose very exi stence A,,, ~ /-. "}_~ . 
,--

l~"'"'~·kJU··· .. f .. lu .• ~ ts.a 

). 
tho a octo=s and heel th service~ . .W:"""..§!ie;t...!:}.!f~ 

$ A gener ati on ego sanewhat the same situation existed In relation 

to tuberculo3ist~ -r;;:y, becau se of cons ~t stressi ng of the subject, the 

Nl\t:ion understands t he tubercul osis problem and h4taken splendid steps not 

only to effectuate cures but also to prevent the ::~preed of the d i s ease. 

j.The probl em or the crippled child I s vory s i milar . .- P..odern 

medic al science has advanced s o rar the. t n very lar ge proportion of children 



who for one re.11eon or another he.ve becOI!IB crippled can be restored to use rut 

citizenship. It remeino , therefore, only to spread the gospel f or thep 

cero end cure of crippl ed children in every pert ~ e J/.,..~o ~• 
" us to make the same rel ative pro~ress that we have already made in the field 

of tuberculos i s. 

'}:h. ell or you know, the work at \ann Spri ngs has been ~ close to 

~ 

my heart, ~ because or the many hundreds of' eases of infan tile 

~ "*' paral ysis which have been treated there~.l.-:,Qt is a feet that 

infantile paralysis results in the crippl ing of c hil dren and of g rown-ups 

~~ ·~· ~· ''"' ooo~ . ,_~ ·F·~ Oo ~0, ~· .. ~.t:-
kindness and patience and skill aro g iven to handicap.,ed U people . There 

are hundreds of other placas , hospi tals and c linics , where the surgeons , 

doctors and nurses of t he ooun;;~r~ in end dey out throughout the 

years , often without compensation • 

.'/ann Spri ngs, through the generous gifts which are bei ng rmde to 

the ~·ou.ndetion tonight, will be able to i ncrease 1 ts usefUlness ne tionall y , 

especi a lly in the fiel d of infnntilo paralysis~ ·.a shall be able to take 
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the f acilivies 

of \'.arm Springs in a grcc:ter degree than --f before . I like to 

-rtl I (. ('tf• t 
tninlt nnd I r.oulc l ike ...... of you ·.;ho hear$ mo to reocmbcr that \'lhat ,. 

you m·e aoin"~~:b J 
1 !\~? 2 6111...,.. 

~" v cbgrJ':.: o;:;chin,... of the life of no~e 
/'-

IICL tiU rtylill !If' 

crirpled child . I 

knov<' cnci you kuov: thnt thPrP COl' r. l.P no fir.~r nurpo~'<e> than our wil to 

aic.. theso helpless little ones . 



mo:re lJl opl e and I hope that these people will be able t o ecce t o us on the 

recommendati on or doc':ors from every state in the Union . I ant to stress , 

however, th'lt the problem of th~ crippled child is so great that in every 

coiiiilUnity and in e very stat e the l ocal faci li ties for corin ~ for the crippled 

need the s upport and the interest of' every citizen. Let us .. ell remember 

that every child and indeed every person who is restored to useful citizenship ----is an asset to the country and i s ena ,led~s• t t~ ~·•to 

pull hlS o·.m wuitht in r.t boot . " In the long run , by belpit;g this work 

we are not contributing to charity but \\e are convri butinP to the buildir.g up 

or a soun~j- IJ:() 
Today so many thousands of welcome tel egrams end postcards and 

letters of' birthday g:.L·eetings have poured in on me in the .• htte House that 

went to take this opportunity or ~hn.nkine all of you who ho.ve sent them. 

From the bot t om of my heart I am grate fUl to you for your thought . ~ 



can be anti I am 1.i th you ull in spirit and 

in thn !"•'OlllOtion of thi~ p-reat C!!use for vn~ch 1.e all r•re crust>dlng • 

~Jlo ::>en lrns ever lnd " fi <or birthde•· remembr.nce fro" his 

frlends and fellows then you hf.vp given me tonipht. It is l'lith < f' H ne 

-A&~ £.11 hu:::tble ~nd than.ld'u.l hevrt thc.t I a cce?t thie tribute 

tnrouP.h me to the stricken ones f ur yr.et nation< 1 f ••<nily . I tlumk 

you but lack the words to tell you hol7 deeply I 1 norcch·te whet you Clave 

t ,,'tt-rl···t 
dono and I bid you good nieht on chFt is to me the happie•t ...... t I ~ 

-hE;!Ve--· known . 
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Mtd:-u~ or tho Pre=<idcnt on the occasion ot his 
fifty-second bir~hd•v anniver.;cr, 
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Toni, ht I 1.1 ver·; doopl.y :~~oved b'; the choice 01~ r.:;y birthJey rumivereacy 
for tho holdint of birthciay L:!.lb in ao ccny conmunitios, great and ntroall , 
thro~hout thn country . I send ;;ou my lireetina~ w1d r:ry heat·tfelt t ':lanlcs; 
but t.t the ollOe title I feel thct. I hvVt! the right t o spcnk to you even lllOre 
as the roprescnt.E.tive on this occasion o:? t he hundreds of thouso.ndc of 
crippletd children in our country. 

It ia only in rocf.mt ycP.r::: tilnt. uc have co.:.e t.o rea.ti~e the true 
3lgnifico.nce of the prol.Jlf>l.l of t)Ut' cri::>plcd ci'Jil<irrm. 'i'ilerc are so mnn,y 
more of tholl than we hnJ ~ n,y id~e. of: I n :ill!.r.y :.ectiona there are thouscnds 
nho are not only roceivint. no holp but 1 hose v~ry existence ho.s betln unknorm 
to the doct.ora end health servi..:es. 

A ge:1ernti ;;):t 11{0 uo.o~e~.lltlt t:~e ,.,DP. situ..~thm o:d:::ted in rult.tion to 
tuberculosis . 'iodcy, bc:cr. use of coro. -~nt s"torcs:.;ing of the sn~jrct, the 
~~o.tion unders-:ands tho tuberculosis ,,~b!.ec end l.a.s taken splendid StcjlS 
not only to effe.::tWlte cu-:"es but t.lsc to prevent t'le SforO(.d of the di::1eo.se . 

Tile ,>roblc"1 of t~l•l cri)pl~ child ia very :;i_::!.le:. Uodcrn medical 
Jcicnco bns Qdvancad ::o fnr tl".n.t 6 VCl"/ lnrge pr-o:-ortlon of children o::ho 
for on<1 re..-son or onotl•er he.ve b~co;:,, cri,)pled et.n be r c3tored to uaef41 
citizen:;hi;J. It re:xins, th•$refore, only to ~_>rc:ul the !>'OS!)Cl for the cr.re 
and curo or cri:>pl&d chl!.!ren in cvRr,• 1-'-'-'"t of th.l& ltimil.y lLnd to enable 
us to make tho sm'l relative pro~c~:. that s:: ..:.;.~ve ul:-eL.dy 1\C.de in t.!le 
field of tuberculosi::: . 

heart;·a~~!~~ ~~u t!~o~~lYt!~~~~:d~\: ~ll=~•·!~f~~ti1:" p:';~ai: ~ich 
hc.ve been trc ... tcd thoro . It is e f:_ct. Cwt ir.f<mtil~ p.::.rdyf!i!': results in 
the cripplins of children nnd of g1·m .• 1-up~ ~ore tlc·r. ll\7 other ccuse . . !.ar11 
Spring~ is only one of tht> :.lM;Y plnces ·.·ht:ore k inMo:m atld .~tienco and skill t.re 
11.iven to ha.ndico.ppod peo;lo . There ~ro hundr ec!s of ott•er ;lle.cee , hos,Jit.ols t.nd 
clinics , wbere the sur coons , doctors nnd nurses of the country t;le.dly \/Ork 
dey in and du~· out throua:hout the yes:a , often ~:ithout coc!)Einsntion. 

l.crm Sprin~n, throur;h tho s;enerous gif t 5 ·.,hi ch ere b.:ing made to the 
Foundut.ion toni3ht, dll be able to i ncrP.{!B its u~efulness nationally, 
espcciully in t.1e 1."1elcl of 1nfantil6 pu.rc.lysis. I.E: sl:all ~ o.bla to take 
more peoplo t nd I hope t.hl't these people 'ill. 00 r· hlo to co~e to us on the 
reco.::11endation or doct.oro froo AVery IJtatc in ~e Un::.on . I \.ant to streu, 
ho\:evc:- , t i;at the >robloTJ of the crip1lled child is so grc&t thrt tn every 
cor.wunity end 1n avery otate t:1e loc!.l facil!.tios for caring for the crippled 
need t:\8 OU;)~rt. hnd tho in~rest. of e~-ery citi..:en. Let us ~1ell remomber t hat 
evocy oldld o.nd lntioell evcl"i pc:roon l1c is rectore<i to useful cl tizonshlp is 
an usset to tho country nnd is enal.lod "to .rul: his o1m 1'1Cifht in the boat. " 
In the lon• run, tv hel pi11::; tht.s :.-ork r.e are not co:ltributing to ch.:trity but 
r.e r.re contributina tQ t:l6 buildil'll. u~. of a sol.t'Ki Nation. 

At \,~r:l hprin,jtl thO facilities lll'e uvallnble, i nsof&.r as beds Md i'Unda 
per:..tt, to t~.e rich and t.o the !lOOr . 

'i'hc fund to :hi ch you contribute tonight dll undouhtadly permit us to 
extend thn foc111tiee of \.en:a S;>rlni', in e fsTe&.ter det;ree than before . I 
like to t.link t:nd I '"'uld like eo.ch ono of you '-~ hears me to ro:aeAber thnt 
r.hat you t re doino me~ns the enric .• inr of t he lif e of uome crippled child. I 
lmor. and you kno'.J thct t: .et·~ could b6 no fine!' ?W'pose than our will to aid 
the3C helpl<UJS little onu. 

l 



II 

Today 110 ewtf ~.10uannds of t:elco3C telet,T~l."'e and po~tcarda nnd 
lott&ra Of birthdey ,&n.Ot.-OC:S hi...V6 poureci in OU lit,. 1!1 the • hlt.e !~UlJO t.hat 
I t.nnt to to.lcc thl:J opport.u,iv of tht::Jt.'d.n:; all 1)!. you 1M h9ve 11tnt thea. 
Fro;~ U'iO bott.o~ or :tiY ho<Lrt 1 ~,.m ..;rs.tef\.11 to }'OU for JOUT t.h?tJGht . I 
1 isi1 I could <!ivide lll;)':lOlt by uix thoua..nd end (..ttonrl in ;er::snn PILCh onci 
ovcry on..t o!: thP.so hirt~ll.:7 pnrUo:~ . I c&nnot. do thut , L~ 1 ccn bo and I 
am dUl ;you all 1<'1 Sl>i rlt ...nd ir. tt.e pro!.!-:>tion 01' thio £l'OO.t cetl:le for which 
~·.e c~l aro cruar..c!ing. 

Uo man bc.u evor hD.u a liner birthcie)" rt:i:leobrc.nce fron hi:~ rriends 
ond fdlo111 th.:m ;you hovo ~iven .'!le toni.,;:ht . It 1:: · ith en tm::tblfl o.!\d tht.nlful 
he • .rt thllt I liCC(l;t tld!l tribute t .. roua:h me to tOO stricken ones of OUl' 
groot tJ.JI';iona.l ramny. X then!c ynu !;ut lack the \Ordf' to t.ell you hot. deuply 
I t~;-precio.te 1:hat you have t!onc end I bid you ;:;ood ni~ht. on t.hot is to me tho 
1-.v.pyiest birthduy I <Jvbr lJR'/e l:no1tn. 

II 
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